
M O R O C C A N O I L  A C A D E M Y

Moroccanoil Academy on the Road is coming to Calgary! Join renowned salon and editorial  
hairstylist Liza Espinoza for a unique two-day course exploring advanced haircutting techniques.  
Don’t miss this exclusive opportunity to train with the best.

Moroccanoil Signature Cutting: Couture Collection showcases a portfolio 
of haircuts inspired by art, fashion, and the modern street styles that stop you in 
your tracks. Each look celebrates the craftsmanship of the haircut, the romance 
of the style and the unique individual whose hair serves as our canvas of creation.
All haircuts are based on varying graduation techniques.

Course focus:

• Demonstrations and hands-on cutting and styling 

• Product knowledge and usage

• Four haircuts and styles

Price includes:

• 3 mannequin heads

• lunch daily

Duration: 2 days | Format: See-do | Level: Advanced

ADMISSION $550

DATES
May 6th – 7th, 2019
9:00 am – 5:00 pm (each day)

LOCATION
Modern Beauty Supplies
415 Manitou Rd SE  
Calgary, AB  T2G 4C2

To reserve a seat contact please contact your 
Modern Beauty Supplies consultant.

COUTURE COLLECTION
SIGNATURE CUTTING:

Liza Espinoza

As a dedicated and dynamic artist, Liza has enjoyed many accomplishments, including multiple North American Hairstyling 
Award (NAHA) nominations. Her ingenuity has earned her a vast editorial styling portfolio that includes work in industry and 
fashion magazines such as Modern Salon, American Salon, Vibra, Estetica, Vogue Italia, Dark Beauty, Canadian Hairdresser 
and more. “As an educator I am very passionate about sharing and motivating others to be their very best, and doing everything 
I can to elevate this wonderful industry,” Liza shares. With experience in the worlds of print, runway, film and celebrity styling,  
Liza brings a unique point of view to any project from conception to execution.


